
 

 

 

 

 

Breyer Mane Beauty™ Styling Heads 

Breyer Mane Beauty™ Styling Heads 
MSRP: $24.99 
Recommended Age: 5+ 
Description: Girls love hair play and girls love 
horses!  Breyer Mane Beauty Styling Heads bring 
both of these together in a new way girls have 
never seen. 
Breyer showcases the inspiring beauty of horses 
and invites girls to create and bring to life their 
own vision of horse beauty by styling, grooming, 
and creating magnificent braids with a Horse of 
Their Very Own. 
Mane Beauty Styling Heads are realistically 
sculpted and decorated with diverse color ways, 
and long, silky, no-tangle manes. 
Available in a three styles: 

- Blaze (black mane) 
- Daybreak (white mane) 
- Sunset (blonde mane) 

Each styling head includes: 1 styling booklet, 1 
mane comb, 2 mane clips, 4 mane spirals and 50 
elastics 
Availability: Major retailers including Tractor 
Supply, Amazon, BreyerHorses.com (Blaze, 
Sunset, Daybreak), Target (Sunset and Blaze), 
Walmart (Daybreak and Blaze) 
 

 
 

https://www.amazon.com/stores/Breyer/ManeBeauty/page/DAD8A7A2-EFE5-4800-96CF-ABB6C48B4510
https://www.breyerhorses.com/products/blaze-styling-head?_pos=1&_sid=65553e9bd&_ss=r
https://www.breyerhorses.com/products/sunset-styling-head?_pos=2&_sid=65553e9bd&_ss=r
https://www.breyerhorses.com/products/daybreak-styling-head?_pos=3&_sid=65553e9bd&_ss=r
https://www.target.com/p/breyer-animal-creations-breyer-horses-mane-beauty-styling-head-sunset/-/A-80846887?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&CPNG=PLA_Toys%2BShopping&adgroup=SC_Toys&LID=700000001170770pgs&network=g&device=c&location=9003506&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1248099&gclid=Cj0KCQjw4f35BRDBARIsAPePBHyZBIenLM0BhshcuOvm5sQ6_cnDiIbPIIasZ0xMiJ9voTSHZEprxXMaAm_WEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.target.com/p/breyer-animal-creations-breyer-horses-mane-beauty-styling-head-blaze/-/A-80846884
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Breyer-Horses-Mane-Beauty-Styling-Head-Daybreak/336016136
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Breyer-Horses-Mane-Beauty-Styling-Head-Blaze/123516804


 

The Big Dig® 
The Big Dig® 
MSRP: $49.99 
Recommended Age: 3+ 
 
The backyard becomes a construction zone with 
The Big Dig and kids are part of the crew! The Big 
Dig can handle it all! It features two-handed 
controls for digging and dumping, the contoured 
seat and boom rotate 360-degrees on a sturdy, 
wide base. Spend hours digging, moving and 
dumping sand in your backyard sandbox and 
home playground. The Big Dig can even be used in 
the snow! Its heavy-duty steel construction 
supports up to 110 lbs., while still being easy to 
break down and bring to the beach or to the 
playground. Construction toys have significant 
benefits for children. They help develop fine 
motor skills, enhance visual-spatial skills, 
stimulates logic, reasoning and problem-solving 
skills, and encourages imaginative role play. 
Playing with construction toys helps build 
confident, competent kids who embrace learning! 
 
Available now at Amazon.com, BJs,  Breyer 
Horses.com, Target, Tractor Supply and Walmart  
 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00004WCI0
https://www.bjs.com/product/the-big-dig-sandbox-digger-with-helmet-and-vest/3000000000002317257
https://www.breyerhorses.com/collections/the-big-dig/products/the-big-dig
https://www.breyerhorses.com/collections/the-big-dig/products/the-big-dig
https://www.target.com/p/big-dig-sandbox-digger-excavator-crane-with-360-degree-rotation-with-base/-/A-79810111
https://www.tractorsupply.com/tsc/product/reeves-toys-reeves-big-dig-100
https://www.walmart.com/ip/The-Big-Dig-Sandbox-Digger-Toy-Excavator-with-360-Rotation-Great-for-Sand-Dirt-and-Snow-Steel-Outdoor-Play-Toy/16631923

